Melanin bleaching in argyrophilic staining of AgNORs in pigmented lesions: a morphometric evaluation.
To establish a procedure that can effectively bleach melanin from pigmented lesions without affecting quantification of argyrophilic staining of nucleolar organizer regions (AgNORs). Twenty banal compound nevi, five from each of nonpigmented, slightly pigmented, moderately pigmented and heavily pigmented groups, were bleached by 10% H202 for periods of 0 (nonbleached controls) and 24 hours. AgNOR size and count parameters of nevomelanocytic nuclei were measured by video image analysis. Melanin bleaching using KMnO4 was also investigated. In all lesions treated with 10% H202 for 24 hours, the melanin was bleached effectively, with no qualitative change in AgNOR appearance. There were no significant differences in mean AgNOR number per nucleus (AgNOR number), mean individual AgNOR size (AgNOR size) or mean percentage of AgNOR area per nucleus (% nuclear area) between nonbleached and bleached sets in both the nonpigmented and slightly pigmented groups. However, disintegration of AgNOR dots was observed in those treated with 1% KMnO4 for 5, 10 and 15 minutes. There were significant decreases in AgNOR size (P = .002) and % nuclear area (P = .003) and increase in AgNOR number (P = .05) in the slightly pigmented group evaluated when treated with 1% KMnO4 for five minutes. Melanin in pigmented lesions can be bleached effectively with an H202 procedure without significantly affecting AgNOR staining properties in contrast to bleaching with KMnO4.